
HELIOS® is designed to fuel the epicenter 
of a quickly converging healthcare 
landscape. The platform powers the 
entire care continuum through intelligent 
case and disease management workflows, 
driving resource optimization through 
unmatched data integration, broad-
spectrum collaboration, innovative 
patient engagement, and configurable 
analytics and reporting. The back-end 
complexity is balanced by the cleanest 
and most intuitivefront-end interface on 
the market.

HELIOS® SavES cOStS Of ExpEnSIvE It rESOurcES, wHILE 
StrEamLInIng SpEEd-tO-markEt fOr nEw fEaturES & IntEgratIOnS

80%

Seeing is believing. Visit VirtualHealth.com to learn more.

HELIOS® is the only SaaS solution connecting all data points in the 
care continuum between payers, providers, and members.

InduStry-LEadIng carE managEmEnt SOftwarE
fOr mEdIcaId, mEdIcarE, & cOmmErcIaL pLanS

dESIgnEd fOr mOdErn carE 
managEmEnt

cOnfIgurabLE

wOrkfLOwS
The rules engine fine-tunes intelligent 
workflows that trigger key activities, 
including tasking and alerting. 

aSSESSmEntS
The template builder creates and mod-
ifies assessments using custom ques-
tions and robust business rules.

carE pLanS
Assessments and diagnoses automati-
cally populate health needs in the care 
plan through an intelligent data flow.

rOLE-baSEd accESS 
Access controls define user roles and 
permissions and are configurable in the 
administration portal.

rISk managEmEnt
Risk scores update in real time and are 
displayed on a configurable view.
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wHat Our cLIEntS LOvE

pOwEr tHE cOmpLEtE EcOSyStEm Of carE
HELIOS® constructs a virtual ecosystem around a member by integrating all relevant information into a single
comprehensive data set. Business rules trigger key activities, while automated workflows generate tasks and alerts and 
route them accordingly. All information is easily shared among the care team and addresses all aspects of amember’s 
health. By streamlining care, HELIOS® increases efficiency, lowers costs, and results in healthier members

A North Carolina-based
client observed

85.7%
growth in cases

per care manager
after implementing

prOvEn grOwtH In EffIcIEncy
BEFORE AFTER


